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MAHARASHTRA STATE ELECTRICITY TRANSMISSION CO. LTD. crN. No.u40r09MH2005SGCr53646

From: The Executive Engineer, MSETCL, Telecom Division,
OIIice Address: - Administrative Oflice building, Vijaynagar, Tal- Karad Dist. Satara,
Maharashtr4 Pin-415 I 14
Contact No. 021 64-25 5 I 09
Email Id: ee3 16O@mahatransco.in

Ref.No. :EE/rcD/KRD/r-/No-I -1 7 O-l Date:- J I AUb ZIll!
E-ENOUIRY

Subject:-E-Enquiry for providing and laying of 12core Armored Fiber optic cable of standard
make like Polycab, Sterlite along with Accessories (with necessary installations) for
the span of apx. 5Km from 400Kv Stage IV Generation substation to 22oKy
Stage I &II Ceneration Substation (pophali) under Telecom Division, Karad

Sir,

Please quote your lowest rates for providing and laying of l2 Core Armored Fiber optic
Cable along with accessories as mentioned in schedule .A' subject to the following terms anJ
conditions:

Terms & Conditions:-

l.D}e Date :- The prescribed form i.e. Schedule ,A, duly filled in, with the rates written in words
& figures, & signed, should be.sent by registered post or in person to the Executive Engineer,
MSETCL, Telecom Division, vijaynagar, Karad on or before iT.00 Hrs. dtd.0g.09.202r

2. Please super scribe the offer with following details.

Quotation for : work of providing and laying or 12 core Armored Fiber optic
Cable along with Accessories.

Due Date :

Name of Bidder :

(\ql!g: Bidder should not submit "conditional Quotations" such conditional offer shall be liable
for rejection.)

3. other conditions:- The offer should be submitted along with following conditions & documents

(a) Rate validity ofthe offer.
(b) Pan Card.
(c) GST registration details.

All the documents of this enquiry Schedule ,A, & above accompanying documents shall bear the
authorized signature ofthe Bidder, failing which the offer will bL liible-for rejection. 

'. - -

4' IfRates are inclusive or exclusive of GST taxes, the same should be mentioned clearly such as
"Exclusive or Inclusive ofGST Taxes.

5. Estimated cost : The estimated Cost ofsaid work is approximate Rs 2,37000/- including taxes.



--2-----
o'securitv nspsi!:'Everv Bidder whose.Bid is accepted shourd,submit security Deposit within 7davs from the dare of receipt of oraer 7 i-.6.i'-ui'*uv 

^of 
security r"i i,rr"-J.r" 

"ra 
p.p*fulfilrmentofhisconrract.bv ctr,".b-ii.'0"*ri',1 il'ro.orrrperintendingEngineerEHVo&M'circle' Karad' The Bank GrararG'"iliy Nliriii.lized Bank or schedutid Bank wi, beaccepted asainst securitv Deposit. rhe i..iriry'oii"h payabre ro MSETCL sha, be Threepercent (3%) of the amount or t1" *9-.i 

"ir.r. 
iril&'r,ractor wilr have to appry for refund ofS'D' within 6 months after satisfactorirv;;;i#;;;"rk.rf 

contractor aiiJ6 uppiy *i*,instipurated period, the actions as per c-ojs rur."*iii u" 
""L*. 

rhe Security deposit wi, 
.be 

retumedafter the completion of the wo* rutira.tJ-ry unJiuf,i.rion of No dues certificare or N.o.c.from concemed Engineer 
|y "1*e" 

;1 ,I;."1,r."*"r.il^mteresr shail be payabte by MsETCL_iTi.i;l;;ffiil:":il.Jffm:1il ,r,.ri,"i,i"iln,a.a una ,r,ai[JiJ#".i,li il,.*" or

7' Asreement: An agreement is rcquired to be executed by bidder with the company on stamppaper of Rs' 500/-, containing ar ,'uor" t.-r [."ri:irli, of the order before its ixecution.The cost of rhe srarp pup",,ioutJ b" il;;#tffi;:
8' Rate variditv : The offer sha, be varid for acceptance for a period of90 days from the date ofsubmission of quotation. During thrr ;;d"d ffi;;I;']r,'uii o" urro*"a to withdraw his ofrer.
9' Penartv: In case offairure, to ex€cute the order satisfactor y and within stipulated period of45days, you will be liable ..^t::ry.q ,ii;;;6ffi::I or.parr there of subject r; maximuml0% ofthe order value. The amount shall be recovered from the bills.
I0. Pavment: l00oZ pavment will be_ made on completion of work and receipt of your bill intripticate to be submitied t tr,ir 

"m.. tir pil;l;i;;';;,* cST registration number etc.
t l. 

Ixecution & Scppe of Wqk :

. The work should be canied out within 45 days from date of issue ofwork order. Bidderhas tomake the arrangement for providing -a uyirg 
"iil i"." i.r"..a tiber optic cable alongwith Accessories in pophari Generation compTe;;;;;;", stage 4 Substation to 220KvPophari Stage l&2 Substation (approx of 5Km diu.""r iri**r). The necessary permissionsfor entrance in Generation comprex wilr be proviJ"iiriit^, 

""* "fter 
submitting the photo IDproofs like Aadhar, company ID et. or ruuor"., prio.i ere"rtion or*o.t.Required man power and ,":liT",l is ro be ar;;ed Or r"r. 

"",n",.ria,, 
labour facilitv shatlbe supptied by rhe MSETCL. If rhe order is not "_*rri J"rpf..i;#;;;;, ; J;t"treated as cance,ed & the work wi, be got done eiti". a"pl.t 

"nt 
rry or from the other agencyeven at highor rates (preferably L2) a ttre airrerence in-ttiJrt", *,r be recovered fiom Bidder,spending bills if any or S.D.

l2'Guarantee:-' The material supplied should be guaranteed for one year and shourdbe replaced by the supplier ifrlquired. ' o--.-"'-!s .rr

rr'f:*lffffintr"liih:i,111;iffHiar 
is not satisracrory it shourd be repraced within r5 Days

't f;Hr*#:"*ii'i,,ft:it [:3$ji';i";"ftff. 
- Packing & Forwarding ormateriar as we,

l5' Toots & prants: A, the required materiar, toors & plants at the site will be ananged by you.

'u'ffi" {,r'ut"riut 
supplied should be strictry confirmed to the specifications as stated in
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17' IAMPLE-C,HECK :- The Sample of Fiber shourd be got approved from the ExecutiveEngineer, Telecom Division, Karad before deliv"* 

-.- "-

l8' Insurance : MSET.L will not be responsibre for any riability_ arising out of accident or anyother eve.ntuality to your staff. The.entire li"uilitv 
"r i..'iie rules and regulation in respect ofpersonnel /labours engaged under this contract *iri u" ,iriir! o" ,t. ee"r"i. 

'-"v" "'| 'I!opr'

l9' Damage to the properfy of MSETCU Generation property:- Ifany damage occurs to theMSETCL or Generation company's property durint ex."ui'o, or*ort , contractor wi, have tomake them good at his own cost.

20' MSETCL bears no resDonsibility_ of any kind in r/o the worker employed for this work &
;i:Tfi:"Jr:n",, 

be whote responsiLr" to oUr"*. A-r"ir"* al the starutory provisions regarding

2l . Shortaees/ Damages: - All Shortages/Damages will be at your own cost.

z2' 
ffto- 

csr rax registration number must be quoted on the bill, otherwise purchase tax wi, be

23.'Ilaxcs: I'r'& r.,abour cess if appricabrc wilr be dedu,ed ,'om r,e bilr. Simirarry,an),other raxcsdeductiblc at sourc'c.revies ifappricabre *,rri. p"r,i"rr.r ."nrracr , as per statutory provisii:ns

lltl.*"", 
b1'centrar or Srare dovemn,.rO *ili;l;;, il'aJuu"t",t riom rrrc birs ar trrc ,:re'.iring

24. z{ccomnrodarion: - Resi<iential fircility rvili nol be providcd b_v lVlSD,I.CL.

25. Disnutes: Alr disputes or differences arising under out oforin connection with this contract, ifconcluded, shal be subject to exclusive juriidicti", 
"rr".a court onry.

26'Rieht ofAcceptance /Reiection! The undersigned reserves the right to accept or reject the orderwithout assigning any reason tie.eor rrr" ,i,o...ign1d-r'.r.*., the right to arter, modifo orcancel the above order at any stage iffound necess-ai.

27'cp+dition-s.of contract: AIr General / Technicar / commerciar terms & conditions of thecontract of the company are applicable to this.ontruJa *itr b" bi"din;;;-il;.;; ". 
..,'

28'rf the. Bidder has any doubt about, tf1 llanins of any portion of the enquiry conditions /specifications, they should be got clarified from ihe offiJe ifthe undersigned.

Thanking you,

Encl,: Schedule 'A'

Yours faithfullv-M
Nfrs. S. T. Kulkarni

E:ecutive Engineer (Charge)
Telecom Division, Karad.
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CIN: U40l09MH2005SGCI

SCHEDULE _.AI

Subject: E-Enquiry for providing and laying of 12 core Armored Fiber optic cabre of standardmake like polycab, Sterlite along with a....ro.i", lWith necessary installations) forthe span of apn<. 5Km from 400Kv st g" rv i.""Lion subsration to 220KVStage I &II Generation Substation poptr-atiy unO.ri"f""o, Oivision, Karad

Maharashtra State Electricity Transmission Co. Ltd
From: The e"".
Office Address: - eaminlstratii

^ Munu*.nou,,i,3_lt.r",building, 
Vijaynagar, Tal- Karad Dist. Satara,

Contact No. 02164-255lOg
Email Id: ee3 I6O@mahatransco.in

(M6. S:T. Kutkarni)
Erecutive Engineer (Charge)

Telecom Division, Karad]

Description of Material

lugptf 9f 12 Core armored Fiber Optic
Cable with required Splicing

12 Core
connectors

LIU and required 'SC

Converter suitable toi s iim
Software, Hardware

!l!1.-lllv yit!la'gging from Stage r& rr
::l:lillnc lhlion to 400Kv stagE lv


